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ABSTRACT
A search coil is a very sensitive inslrumcmt that measures low
f’requcncy magnclic field radialion. in order for the search coil 10
achicnw ils objectives, an electromagnetic clean cmvironmcmt must be
provjclcd. On ~he spacecraft, there are many polcm~ial sources of low
frequcmcy magnetic field emitter. (onscqucnlly, a very stringml
program is needed IC) control Ihe emission from these sources. ‘1’his
paper describes the details of such a program.
SUMMARY
A search coil measures low frcqucmcy {i me varying magnclic fields. lkw
deep space scicmce aj>plicalicms, the main purpose of a search coil is to
measure the: magnelic field componmi of the plasma waves Ihat exist in
a deep space environment. Due. 10 IhQ tenuous nature of the space
plasma, these plasma wavc:s are usually of low frequencies (<100 kl Iz),
and arc of low amplitude. ‘1’}Ic amp]ilude of lhe magnetic field
component of thcxe waves could be jn the picol’cxla range. in order to
dckTI magnclic fields al very lC)W amp]iludcx, the search coil mus[ be of
high scmsitivjly. A typical search coil consists of a solenoid wi~h
several thousand turns wound around a high pmncabilily core.
‘1’he challenge for accm]]modaiing a search cojl cxpcrimcmt onboard a
spacecraft is 10 maintain the spacecraft frcw of clcxtrcmagnctic
interference such Ihal the ambient low frequency AC magnetic emission
noise lcwcl produced by spacecraft electrical and electromechanical
subsystems is low compared 10 the expected signals from the space
plasma. ‘1’0 jlluslralc the lightness of cdcctromagnetic cleanliness conlrol
Ihat is nccdc:cl with a search coil, the allowable emission lcnml from a
source that is 3 meters away from Ihc: search coil is compared wjlh the
slandard h411,_..S’j’l) 4611) Rli] 01 magnetic field allowable lcnml (bolh
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refer to the field measured at 0.5 meter from the source). Nolicc that
the allowable levels driven by the sc!arch coil experiment arc 100 d]]
lower than h411,_. S’J’1> 4611) levels.
on Ihe spat’cxrafl, magnetic field emitters can be divided inlo IWO
calcgorim. ‘1’hcy am ( 1 ) elcctro]l~ecl~a]lical dcwiccs, and (2) clcclrcmic
circuits. l~lcctro]~~echa]~ical devices, such as molms, shutters and scan
actuators, arc. intcmsc sources c)f AC magnetic field emissions. 1 km
mample, a typical moia consists of magne{s arranged in a mullipole
configuration. ‘1’he configuration usually leads to a small but nonncgligib]e leakage of slc!ady slate magnelic field. ‘l’he magnitude of this
leakage field could be in the range of N] 000 p’]’ (wI n’]<) at a distance of 1
mcier away from the motor. l)uring the operation of lhc motor, the
leakage magnetic field from Ihe rotaling magnets becomes a time
varying (AC) magnetic field. ‘1’hc dominan~ frequency of this AC
magnetic field is directly propcmtiona] to the angular speed of rotation
and Ihc number of poles in {he motor. ‘J’hc? peak amplitude of ibis AC
field is essentially given by the steady leakage magnelic field.
Referring to l~igure 1, this field is usually substantially higher than the
allowable levels (n”l’ as opposccl to p’]’).
‘1’he aluminum enclosures of c]cclronics in a typical spacecraft
subsystcm provides inadequate or ncgligib]e altcmualicm 10 magnetic
ficlcls at frequencies below 1 k] Iz. ];or this mason, electronic circuits
(primarily power converters) become sources of AC magnetic field
emission if Ihc currcmt flowing in the circuits have AC componmts at
frcqucmcies less than 1 kl Iz. ‘J’he currenl needed to drive a motor and
the currml drawn by a dala 1/() board usually have these low
frequency componcmls. ‘1’hc mosl intense emitters of AC magnetic fields
wilhin electronic circuits arc! ( 1 ) magnetic components (e.g.
transformers, inductors and chokes) and (2) currcml loops with large
areas formed by circuit traces on the circuit boards. All these items
have large magnetic dipole moments.
With potentially numerous AC magnetic field sources on board a
spacecraft, a vigorous program must be in place to control emissions
from all possible sources. ‘J’his paper dmcribm Ihe activities that are in
progress for IIIC accommodation of a search coil cxpcwimcmt on the
Cassini spacecraft. ‘1’his program consists of early devclopmcnta] tesling
10 idcmlify Ihc sources, and the development of proper design
guidc:lines for circuit and cable layout to minimize magnclic field
emissions. ‘1’hc selcclion of the proper shielding maleria]s and the

tradeoffs bctwecm diffcmnl shielding Icchniques will also be discussed
in Ibis paper.
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